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Sir/Irdadlm,

i

I31':^:9 i:ftjp.:t.lo school application on the subject cited above. I am directed to couvey approval ofthe B o af ft r Fresh emri rti o, up ;; Kffi il; ffJi rilfi ffi ;ffi" Lli? :

-fi:e absve is subject to furfirtnent of the foltowing cooditious:-
l' The approval is based upou the documents /data/informarion uploaded by the school oniine. The schoolwill be responsibh for itsgenuiueness. In case of ryI ais"r*puici.i *r*rrurv acrion will be iuitiatedagainst the school as per A{firiation Bye -Laws-zoir. -' --Jv..srJ autrulr wlu o

2' The schoal will fsllow the RTE Act, 2009 and inskuptions issued thereon by the cBSg/Respective dtaie
ffi-*I;*Xffj},time' The school *iu *iro uiid* bt td;;oiitioor prescribed, if ani by the sute

3' 
ff#m'#;::ffi: ii.?mffi*iffi ffJff*Ion 

orarfiIiation arong wirh the requisite ree aud othe:

Dated: 2810212022

8,

4. The school should go through thc provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and subsequentamendment thercin as well as circulars and gpidJ;oli*t rtions issucJ uv infpg*a time ro tiinl unakeep a copy there of for reference purpos* uid is also 
"o"irra 

t" i-g.dy ,irilbBsr websites i.e.,http://cbseacademis.nic .W A,httpilcUse.nic.ir/ f.;.d;*;
The school to renew mandatory sertificates frorn time to time. {
The sc$nlghatl be solely responsible forany legal consenuJrr* arising ou,'dnrhrose of school

ffi r aqsryr/s*t o' uov o rh er i dentrry?;;ffi b,;;ffi ffi #ffi# Jilufi i#f ffi , r. o,,

5.

6.

v Heatr*r-istreri"g

,r,,i.., , . . _"*"r,q$!$Uder-g_* Ffiaphr_ r*r,"i x_

'AffiIiation No ueed ns Uier D for
buth 0A$IS and

LO ClRegistratlon $ystem

Affiliated for Secondary $chool Examination
Class 1to l0

Poriod of afliliation 0 1.04.2022 to 3 1, .03,2027
Year and Mont} fiom thich

ndmission can be taken in Class-
D(

I Apri1,2022

Year aud Mouth iu wlictr6st
batch of CIasr-X wiII appear in

board sxaminations

--%s (Mansal



3/7l2?r 4117 pM

legal expenses iucuffed by the Boarrl if o-., ^,:-r,-,school.^***uyu}0l,0ard'ifany,arisiugoutofthesecircumstances,shallbebornabythe
7,Concerned}:gl.,l'officeisrry1e-s!1dtocreatenewemai1idofschoo1asperd'irdctionissuedby

conkorer or eiaminatt;;: ril;' r"r.ii m ir r,_; ?;;'#il;;iffir,h irstr onry.'.?he *ehaor sfall pocsett ;*ifire snfety ccruncate aud Buildiug safety certifi*te during , i,
functioning or tue"cio;t;;i"h ,n"nr* i*.il;;"* time to tirie as per norms,,.

DApUTy SECRETARY/JOTNT SECRETARY (ArF.)

ENITOLMENT TABLE

Up to Clnss-]ilI

Thq uumber of sections shall be resbicted in
rdalry 

J,yith 
.H, above with land requirement

scaled down to 2000 squaxe msters i.*. tZ,
for every 2000 square meter additional

The total number of sections lakq together fd d
rm number of sgg[o: a]]gwjd on the. basis of land holding for any school,

in the school.

ofc in sq feet

fmportant Notes I 1. The total number of seotion of the school shall be restioted to 21 (As pir prescribed

dimension) as per the uumber of class rooms reported d*ing iuspectiqn and firther increass sball be subjected

to specific approval of the Bqard on the basis oithe reguest of tbe school as per affiliation bye laws. 2. The

um No, of SecUonr

classes UVI to X/Jilt)
ities mentioned in clause 3.6

mentisned h clauG5"6q,r"erl=cltt"tffi
p to Class-)ilI

X Cities (Ctausos T3F;A

mentioned in clause 3.7
llass{CitiesmsesffiA

mentiqned in clause 3-T

Class-X Citiss Cieus- 3,ffi4
mentiored iir clause 3.7 and

ies mnntioned in clause 3.4

sqm
I

Up to Class-)ilI

Pau InQa (Clauso 3.I)
an India (Clause 3.2)

an India (Clause 3.2) 8000 sqm

:- The number of seutions and students shaltbe ra

' , .For elr$ rooms of size less than 500 sq feet the e*offi
_rIgjriss
ffihai it,:
(flularrs;,,



,rt*H;jil1***-d to uproad Mandarory disclosurs s per qnnsxure -fi ir ths home pagl:ndcr ilistinct icon.r

f 
tlrn schoot wsbsite for easy accessibititybypubiic,r,ffiffi;;; tr-fit,t;it.J 09,dated x-a5-2021

The sehool has. spbmitred vernacular aud uorarisra uaorifirJ incomplet;;tpy ;f R'iie$* eertificots $'itl

the apptication. However, the complete translated ttffi;;;-;pfitd;J;'d* qanaatory disrlosure on

school,s website, The school is directeduot to remoiJthe same n'om *ei'il 1;;'7'The sihool has submitts

Land certificate without mentioning the lease p*rrod. iro**uur, tn ,r1oor [u* uproto*{ Pt lease agreemeot

30 years has been uploaded under mandatory Oir"fo*rlo ,o[oot" *d;it; The school is directed not to

remevs the same from the websitE. 5. Tbe school is required to-appoint sp--i"r Educator and wellness

Counsellor as per Board norms. d, Tbe school 1., *"tirt rp 
1U db:.*iffi;"1'; Py dimension gxven in

Affiliation Bye-laws" ?. The school is required * 1"ff-*"i1G fot'y ;il;dt; for ttre CWSN' 8' Tbe

schpol is requiredto conductrainingprogrammg roiit* t.u*ners and#ffiffi;;**d 9' The school is

required to ienew all thp mandarory certifisates *'o* ti*, io time. 10. d;;;';1 is directed not tQ remove tl

videograpty link in future. . { - -- -- -.c.:r:^+i^* r..rp rarue
$chool is requirod to appoint special educator & wellness teacber as psr affiliation bye laws'

This is an electrontcally genercted document.It daes not need a*y signature'
' fo verify theiuthenticity af tlte dacument , please visit

Headlnisiress
Attetr AcBderry PhaPhre Bhai li*


